
" OUT OF TUE MOUTIIS 0F BM3BES," &C.

cognit ion r'f Illc childrcn. E ven the infants, whorn his disciples regarded, as
unwarrantibly intruded upon his attention by their mothers, wec inost ten-
derly welcotiied by lm, and their interest in llim, emiphatieally asserted.
le took thenii up in his arrns, placed his bands upon them, and blcssed thcm,
saying, IlSuflèr thc littie childrcn; and forhid theni flot to corne unto nie,
for of suchi is the lCingdtorn of lIeaven.". What an affccting spectacle was
tat ! IIow condesccnding, how g-entie, lîow full of huinan as wcll as Divine

Love, was this Prince of the Kings of the Earth ! No ivonder that HIe was
a favourite with the littie oncs! Wcil did it become thcrn to shout Ils wel-
corne withi ail the fire of youthful enthusiasrn!

Thiere are many instances of the Lord's praises being perfeecd by vcry
yoîitlifitl liearts and voices. Many such are not placcd on record. Were we
more expectant af the blessing of the Lord upon aur offspring; and more
skilful in developing, and fustering infant picty, these instances would be
greatly mnultipiied. It is a hard matter even for an aduit to declare bis re-
ligîious convictions and desires, ta any person whose whole coaduet, and con-
versation, toivards lîin, inakes no provision for snoli a committal. Vcry few
children know any friend, to whoin they could naturally, and freely, breathe
the sigh of peuitent sorrow, or of spiritual desire. Their parents, pas-
tors and teachers, are too often, the last persons ta whom tliey would dare
to reveal such, heart secrctL Is there any cause for woader that the children
of the covenant do not Ilspring up as the grass," when they are left ta strug-
gle for spiritual life in a descrt, where noue af the arts of husbandry are eti-
played! Many young eaquirers have beea checked, and frowaed upon, by
sincere Christians, through slowness afi heart ta believe what the Lord lias
praînised concerningy the littie ones. The vigorous shoots af infant piety
'were nîistakln for naxiaus 'weeds of childish inconsideratcness, or presump-
tion. The fluet is, that very niany chutdren evea of Godly parents, are vir-
tually abandoncd ta the current of worldliness, during their chuldisli years.
ihougli the qeal of the covenant may have been put upon thern in infaney,
it is evident that no spiritual haptism is loaked for, until they shall have out-
g(rown childishi ways and feelings. They may indecd be diligently taught the
histories and doctrines ai the Bible ; and traiaed ta the practice ai variaus
moral and religions duties; but in niost cases, this is the whole of their re-
ligions education ! They are oftea, as it werc, packcd in a religion of icy
doctrine and ceremony, Nvithout an attempt ta ivarrn and quieken their moral
nature inta a prc!,ent lueé of holy lave. They are flot taught that the first
thing they shonld do in a religions life, is ta corne at once ta Jesus by faith;
and devote thcznselves, witlu ail their chidhood, ta, active endeavours ta picase
and honour 1-ui. Even many mnisters, and Sabbath sehoal teachers, would
be greatly perplexed ta know how ta treat very young enquirers as ta the %vay
of salvation. Indeed aIl theorisis are quite, at sea, when called ta deal prac-
tically with little chuldrea that are heing enliglîtened and taught of God.
Perhaps no man living on this continent, lias had fuller experience, in this
departilient af pastoral oversight, than the Rev. Dr. Tyng af New York. Yet
lie tells us that lie was caznpletely drivea from, bis deliberate plan in the fol-
lowing instance :

IlA little girl, not twelve years aid, in my Sunday Schoal, came ta me, ta
ask admission ta the Chiurcli of God."

"My dear child," said 1, after conversation, "I think yau are very young-."
"Wel Dr. Tyng I know I amn very yaung; but you preadli ta us) ha

it is neyer toa young ta lave Christ."-


